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y King George The Fifth 

Seamen's Institute.
i The Right Place / 

To Buy
Provisions, Groceries, | 

Oats, Feeds, Wines 
and Liquors

Important Notice!For the Lenten SeasonV

THE BEST 
WOOL

1
The Fraser Machine & Motor ( 

the purpose of reorganizing 
larging their plant, lately 
voluntary liquidation ; 
tion is now complete, much 
ital has been subscribed to 
growing demands of the busin 
this year double as 
engines will be built 
There is no other engine so 
Newfoundland or Canada 
FRASER, and with the 
we can

i
°« for 

and en.
went into 
organiZa. 

more

:$ it
—

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Girls’ 
Department #

IN
0

' BP'’ i the100 Bbls. Pickled Trout 
150 Cases Salmon

NOTICE cap.I tt
meet the 
ess, and

many fraser
as, last

Classes for reading and writing will 
be held in ‘the Girls* Department of 
the King George the Fifth Seamen’s 
Institute every Tuesday evening at 
8 o’clock from March 3rd. . Any girls 
who do not know how to read and 
wish to learn will be welcome. Every
thing will be free of charge.

(Mrs.) EDITH H. JOB,
President.

is used in the manufacture of
hi year.

NEW-KNIT/ Popular in
as the

. C ompany
promise better service and de

liveries than in the past, when * 
had to wait for their

r. # —is at—
newI

P.J. Shea’s, unshrinkable Job’s Stores, Ltd. many 
us we 

factory 
booked 
notice.

engines,
could not get them from the 
fast enough. All ordersUNDERWEARKm

Corner George and Prince’s Sts. 
or al 314 Water Street.

now
a moment’s

FRANKLIN’S AGENCIES,
John’s, Newfoundland, Agents.-fe^' :

v.re can ship atr(Miss) GERTRUDE BARNES, 
. Secy.-Treasurer.

y

Grocery Department. ltd., St.si 4i,24,26,28,mar2»
: : : Outport Orders 

promptly attended to.
Tailoring by Mail OrderTHAT’S WHY •SQ2:oor-4x?EOor->:< oot-tx-:- oo::-k>'•’4i’ill

:F n I i
I)ID YOU EVER FEEL 

LIKE1 I make a specialty of. we want you to ship us all the pure white home 
grown wool you can FOR SALE ÏTHIRTY CENTS. XM

■ Mail Order Tailoring8 Xt 1King George the Fifth 
SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE,

Nearly everybody has 
some time or other, been “up q 
against” an embarrassing situ- fi 
ation. Not so funny at the i 
time perhaps, but laughter- p 
provoking,
over the confusion of the mo- Et 
ment.

Write and tell us about it 
’Tis only fair to give all a 
chanca of enjoying, the joke, 
even at your ' expense,—al
though nobody will ever guess 
your identity, if you wish it 
kept secret.

Make your story as short as 
possible.

• i • n
p u
S ;*

I and can guarantee good fitting 
and stylish garments to

A trial order solicited.
• Outport orders promptly made 
up and despatched C.O.D. to any 
station or port in the Island, 
riage paid.

MOTOR BOAT, -2 years old.i l. THEM. KNITTING MILLS LTD. 1 measure.Hi ?St.- John’s Newfoundland. ?T- ! you got gwhen 10 h.p. Remington Engine, uses Kerosene as fuel. 
Carries 55 quintals dry fish.

PATRON :—His Majesty the Kingg. t* 
Bedrooms can be booked at all 

Lours; night porter in attendance. __ 
Small rooms 20 cents, and large 
rooms 35 cents per night, including 
bath.

Meals are served at moderate . ^

■ !'■ 1 ■\ car-

WILL BE SO LD AT ALE PRICE.M
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C^coo^^œ^<^oœ^vœo^^cx>o^^^ooow^ooo>wfOooz>^<doq l:;l For particulars apply to$ JOHN ABRAM,A
i : I kprices.

Girls* department (und'er the charge 
of a matron), with separate entrance.
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BAINE JOHNSTON & Co.X

1
■ * j MERCHANT TAILOR, 

ST. JOHN'S.
(Next door, to F.P.U. office.) 
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WHAT worn» YOU 1)0 
IF YOU WERE PREMIER I 1| Ô
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LIVING IN 1870.rm ? •* Not Many Companies make a 4-h.p. 4-cycle kero, 
engine, but you can bank on

it that the 4-h.p. 4-Cycle Guarantee Engine \s in a class
by itself. Reliable, economical, and simple.

Let us send you testimonials :
Josiah Manuel, Arch. Scammel, Robt. Templeton, Agents.

The Canada Accident Assurance Company,
of Montreal,

• $: ’

? : .* * - - ,
NORTH SYDNEY

COAL
• ■

Some men are only a habit. New 
ideas hurt some minds as new shoes 
hurt some feet. Why suggest to 
these folk that modern methods would 
help them? The most conservative 
office man cannot fail to grasp the 
benefit of reforming a faulty filing 
outfit by such an economical and 
effective system as is afforded by the 
Globe-Wernicke Co. in the safeguard 
equipment, introduced by them to the 
trade. Mr. Percie Johnsoji has this 
method ready for demonstration in 
his office and will be glad to send you 
the catalogue “Filing and Finding’’ 
that will be sure’ to interest you.

! 8 With the House of Assembly 
in session, things political and 
legislative are very much to 
the fore. Now anybody and 
everybody can perform a job 
better than the chap who 
holds it down. What would 
you do if you were in Sir 
Edward Morris’s place? We’ll 
be glad to hear from you and 
publish in The Daily Mail 
your ideas of what the Pre
mier should undertake. Get 
busy and drop us a note.

Ill*- $m \H ? is prepared to quote rates and issue policies for Personal Accident, Em
ployers’ Liability, and Health in Various Forms.
Apart from its own strong financial standing its liabilities are guar

anteed by the .. ,
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1 Due to arrive on Wednesday, 

January Uth,ex BEATRICE
V*
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8 Commercial Union Assurance Company,mv

i jL,
8 a small cargo of SCREENED.

1 W. H. HYNES,
i118‘ 8 of London. England.

With assets of over Eiglity-Six Million Dollars. 
All particulars will be given by
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READ THIS! To The Fishermen•k •:{ 11
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Buy “THE CO AKER” Kerosene Motor Engine !»
fî i

,i
:*f 1mN
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Vi
1 A Motor Engine made tor The Union Trading Co.

by one ot the Largest Motor Engine Manutacturers
in America is now available to the Fishermen.
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/XTHF; COAKER” is a 6 H.P. 4 Cycle Engine, and can can be operated on half the oil consumed by a 
0 H.P. 2 Cycle Engine. This Engine’s power is equal to the power of some 9 H.P. 2 Cycle Engines. It 
is made for Fishermen’s use and expressly for Trap Skiffs and the large size fishing bullies. It is sold to 
Union’s members at wholesale prices. All commission and middlemen’s profits being cut out. 
contracted for the manufacture of 1000 of those engines. The engines will be carried in stock by us here 
and can be delivered by April 1st. We will carry parts and fittings in stock. We will arrange, reason
able terms of payment to meet the requirements of men unable to purchase for cash. WE GUARANTEE 

"THE ENGINE. An expert has been engaged to attend to the installation of o 
ticulars and terms. See Circular Letter sent to all Councils concerning this 
commend the engine as being of the very best make and material, of beiq^ 
the Fishermen’s use and GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
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.vi X ngine. We confidently re- 
:actly what is needed for 

lyîs above all durable, simple and 
capable of doing heavy work;,it is not a toy engine. The spark plug is attached to the side and not the 
top. The engine starts on gasolene.
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This engine is sold $75 cheaper by us than by the regular agents selling a similar engine. No agents 
will be employed to sell those engines. We will do our work through the Councils of the F.P.U., there-, 
fore one dollar on every three will be saved by buying these engines from the Trading Company. We 

prepared to dispose 8f 2000 of these engines during the year 1914. The Union would have done bet

as we'

•**

are
% Tster and arranged longer terms of payment had the Liberal-Union Party been returned to pôwer, 

believe public monies should be available to aid Fishermen to carry on their work and assist every in
dustrious man to become independent. The Southern Districts being codded by the. catch-cries of Grab- 
allism have debarred the Fishermen .from receiving loans from public funds in order to Secure those de
sired improvements, but the Trading Company will endeavor to do what is possible to* aid Union mem
bers, and inspite of Grab-allism thousands will possess motor boats in two years who are to-day without 
them. All particulars oa application to

J
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“THE COAKER ENGINE.” "
Wm
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The Fishermen’s Union Trading Company Limited,
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